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• Wildlife crime reporting app• Wildlife crime tracking devices• Toolkit to keep officials updated• Awareness campaigns for illegal products• Poacher tracking and prevention of crime.• Awareness toolkit for proper waste disposal• Fencing solutions such as bio or electrical fencing• Training and development of rescue team and equipment. (From 
squeeze cages to transport to temporary rehabilitation)
• Big data mapping of the areas of conflict, and accordingly devise 
strategies for mitigation.
• Rescue team equipment development• Rehabilitation centre development• Toolkit for facilitating localised rehabilitation on forest fringe 
areas
• Awareness and connect with Nature• Realising the value of wildlife• Systemic policies and agendas on wildlife and nature that 
permeate other sectors. For eg. policies on plastic waste that 
affect
• A food security bank for animals• Mapping and creation of wildlife corridors• Sustainable wildlife tourism guidelines
• More interactive tourism while maintaining the natural habitat• Educational toolkits at schools• Wildlife and ecotourism from home through online platforms.• Use of invasive species for social innovation.• Guidelines for growing appropriate and indigenous species of 
fauna
• Creation of a periodic tracking system to identify a potential 
problem before it becomes widespread
• Design of products to help remove invasive species from the 
ecosystem, while ensuring indigenous species remain unharmed.
• Wildlife oriented waste management systems• Re use of plastic waste in new ways• Alternatives to disposable waste• Awareness on climate change• Systems and policies to reduce harmful emissions• Design of low cost camera traps, and GPS units• Creation of platforms to allow the general public to be involved in 
research efforts
• Breeding centre redesign, for local endangered species• Creating “insect hotels”, or spaces or products that aid in 
repopulating insect populations such as bees.
• Incubators for baby mammals who have been abandoned• Incubators for eggs of rare species of birds.
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